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-Medical Council and naking it an
vtirely elective body.

7. Let r ha e tieIrnrovini,,al Reegista-
lion, wil frecdom ic tPractise anywhere ün
Hiir Von etli)l* r.

he iiiiedite appointmelit of a strong
committee witlh power to secure a uniforni
i.erpruovinial examination, removing all
barriers whatsoever, and give a free choice
of location in h/is ow'n cauztrv to everv

ganadian graduate.

8. SÇre extended ,ic/ds to our yown;g

It sliuhl be our aim to extend to our
graduates increased scope and territory,
and embrace not only the boundary of our
mwn country propel. but (reat Britain, her
olonies and depenedenies, the right to

practise wherever our country's fag lies
w<ithuou/ta/ etron';cli bar/ers .'

0. The proYssion should have aun oßîci
»,uuz/hIy journal, a 1 is M.h dh<u/ of Iihe
Council to Provide il.

I would favour an official journal as a
recognized organ of the Medical Council
oi the basis of the 1ritisl Medical/ournal,
as 1 believe, coming out of tie samle
pockets, it i. nore entonomical to pay
$5oo or $oo annually fromt the general
fund than that each practitioner should
contribute individually $3 or $4 for the
saie article, or one got up in the interest
of some bchool or wholesale (ruggist.

i o. Abolish all lodge, soc'iety1 and( contract
work as degrading.

I think a definite, decided stand should
be taken ai once by he Council against
the injustice of lodge practice and the
beggarly re muneration therefor. In this
I believe 1 will have the support of even
the lodge surgeons themselves, as I have
so often lcard the excuse that " if they did
not accept, others would." They, as a class
should niot wish to be regarded as think-
ing more of their pockets than the dignity
of their profession, and should radier reply,
'As no one else vill except, why ask me ?"

For all lodge work the renuneration should
be in strict accord with the established
local lariff.

i i. General incecase of fees all over ihe
P'rovinzce.

Trhe 'Territorial schedules of fees sliould
be made unifori and raised throughout
the Province in1 accordant:e with the in-
creased cost of living from that of years

12. rcs for exper Irodence t e /ça/1y

co/I le.l'iC.
Expert evidence by mnedical witnesses

before all courts should be paid reasonable
retaining fees.

1 3. Palent med!icinles to print foriuil<< on
botle.

All patent and proprictary medicines
should have their formula: printed in legi-
ble English on the outside, with the in-
trinsic value of ail ingredients as well, by
Dominion Govern ment anialyst.

i4. Encourzge «riina/ wr Cana-
dians.

I take it to be the duty of the Medical
Council to foster and encourage original
research, and would favour the offering for
competition among the graduates the
sum of $5o, $îoo or $200 ainually for
original and practical theses.

These are some points which 1 think

press for consideration and action by the
coming Council. These, vith any others
which tend to the progress and improve-
ment of our profession, if elected, would
find in me an earnest advocate. Having
no personal ends to serve, and being free

from Council, Lodge or' Sehool inßumenc, i
.am wiling to be an independent candidate
upon the basis that the lionour and dignity
of our profession. be upheld and its true
interestsconserved byour Medical Council.

I ani, Gentlemen,
Yours truly,

P. PALýlE:R BUR&ROws.
Lindsay, Nov. 7. '93.


